
WEDNESDAY, JUNK 7. 1803.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
IJnrgemi C. It. Davis.
ttouneilmen. Joseph Clark, W. A.

Orovo, VV. A. IttlnndN, 8. II. Haslet, A.
II. Dale, Joseph Morgan.

Justice ( Iht Peace J. F. Proper, 8.
J. Netley.

atmtablett. 8. Canflnld.
Collector H. . Canflnld.
firhoot JMrectnr O. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kelly, I). H. Knox, J. T. lironnnn, J.
R. Clark, T. K. Ritohoy.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Conffrea. F. Kmnns.
Member of Semite lnixY A. Ha LI..AcmblyJ. J. IIakiiit. on
President Judge Charles II. Notes.
Aoeiate Judge Jonn II. White,

C. W. CLARK.
Tretwuret Q. Jamienon.
Protlionotnry, Itejitter dfc Recorder , te. in.Calvin M. Aunkr.
Sheriff. John R. Osooon.
(Ammtwtoiiwii C. F. Lkderur, Jas.

McInttrk, FlTIMP Emkkt.
County Superintendent O. W. Kerr.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury Oommiimionert J no, N. IIkath.

R. W. OtiiTon.
County Surveyor J. F. Propeh.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
County A uditnmW. W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawson, K. Flynn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA liOTMiK, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partrldgo building.

."()RKST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U.W., off
I Mectspvery Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

I WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
S. of A., moots every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
G. A. R. Moots 1st and 3d Wodnes-da- v

evoninir In each month. In Odd Fel
lows, Hall, Tionosta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.C i:!7, W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa, -

HOARllnf EXAMININd SURGEONS
1) for Fnrost County, meets on the
U,irl wednmuity or earn 'non ,

o clock, a. m iu Dr. Morrow's otUce.
Tionosta, Pa.

p M.CLARK, ..r.w
n,.r,nr attornkv! omce. cor.'of

.mi ami urmnn niriniw, iiuuuaw.
Also aitont for a number of reliable

Firo Insuranco Companies,

T. HITCH
ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

KY, a

Tlonosia, Pa.
--m n rr, VT . onv I

JJ Physiclun, Surg'oon A Druggist.
TIONESTA, PA.

OfTlco on Elm Street. Calls attended to r

J.Xf,HSIri2;!.Dn.RKl.t,

r W. MORROW. M. D..

T ollnM,nn A riantlHf.i ..J".mu, -
Olllica and rosidonce throe doors north or
Lawrence Honso, Tionosta. l'rolossion- -

l 11. ..l I .. .1 r.A 1 rt. t allHI cus yrou.jmy rOT,.miUOU -
llOUrS. I

Iomoeopathio I'u'0nr,?1l"
Office In the rooms formerly occupied

byE. L. Davis. Calls made night or

w a urn xt tinT1JW I'Li L. AON EW, Proprietor.
Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly

IV
and coiniilete in all its appoiiitmonts,
Sample rooms lor Aguum,
liood Livery in connection,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. O. C. BROWN ELL, Proprietor.
Tlonsota. Pa. This is the niostcentrally
located hotel in the plnce, and lias all tbe
mnilnrn iiiiiirovHinonta. No pains will
bo spared to make it a ploasant stopping
place lor mo iravouug ulhu,

EST HOTEL,PR West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Rondor. Proprietor. This hotel

hut been completed, is uice.
lv furnished throughout, and offers the
tineit and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and tho traveling public
Raton reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
UAnaLiia.

Cornor of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
un .if lliu.r.iitit anil DnnnHit. ln- -

terest allowed on Time Deposits, colleo--

turns made on an mo juiuu ui
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMEHT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Sinear-jaug- li

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custoin work lrom tho ftuest to
tbe coarsest and guarantees his work to

m.rru.i.uti.fii,Mnn. I'roinnt. attcn- -' " ' - i

lion Kiven w menumg, aim price- - r;.
Bonable.

rn r7.
j patch for the reason that it couuius

more news, both general, special, ana
tuloirranbic : has more contributors and
and more special correspondence than
any other uuwsnapc botweu New York
aud Chicago.

ORENZO FULTON,
J

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

H0RSF FURNISHING GOODS,

TIONESTA. PA.

il?Glf' ttQiC?&.
of the firm of MORCK BRO'8,

O IE3 TIOI --A. IN" S ,
Specialist in Errorsof Refraction of the

Eye. Kxauiinalions free of charge.
WARKEN, PENN.

Fred. Grcttcnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines. Oil Well Tools, tias or Water Fit
tings and Uenoral Hlacksmithiiig prompt
ly dona at Ixjw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given spucial attention, and
satiHlactioii guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of tbe
fciliaw tlouso, Jidiouie, fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENUERGER.

Broker in
REAL Mstate tins

And General deal
notInsurance. ty

Wild Lands for Sale. tion

Farms for Sale.
JFouscs tC Lot 9for Sale
Houses for Ileal.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Ronl
EstatoT or dcmlre Insurance on your ning
buildings or household furniture? Call

tne. veart

Charrh n4 Knbhnth School.

Presbyterian SabliRth School at 9:45 a. Ttnno
: M. K. Habhath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rov. Rankin. inPreaching in the K. M. Chnrch every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev. at

. mu it, inuii i...Services in the i'rcsnyterian cnurcn iiaevery Hnlilmth morning and evening, ofRev. j. v. McAnlncli oiuciaung.
that
ballLOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
ers.

Oil market closed yesterday G2i
I t--

J. F. Proper is takinrB in the
World's Fair this week. ana

be
The Fourth is but three weeks

counting from next Tuesday.
nor

Miss May Sloan has returned
from a month's visit at tbe World's
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomson ry,
visited Pleasantville friends a day or
two of lust week.

A HnnnJ IVaab" In ftliA r ran Ir lot
. ' . .

out quite a grist of boats from the II.
wBhr-.i- .- v..j, a.luTA... . Misj j

Mrs, II. L. Weston and daugb- - "u..
ter, Mattie, of Oil City visited friends

, . , , .
nere aunng me past weea.

Emlenton Newt: Miss Florence any

Hagerty, of Tionesta, is paid her I

cousin, Mrs. Taylor, a visit this week.

Mrs. S. &. Canfield and dauch- -

ters, Minnie and Maud, are enjoying for

two week's visit with Tilusville on

friends. of

Mrs. .T. R. Chadwick and dauch a

ter, Bird, are spending a month or
ajx weeks with Jamestown, N. Y.,

j The

The M. E. Sabbath School has
on

in Preparation a nice program for

Children s Day, to be rendered next
inRq KKsilh avanSnrr"

Wm. Kilmer has torn down his
jailr....I TT...P vuwi uUuW

oarD aluJ has moved into the north
n....-- nluulu u XJaiuvi 9 aivig wuiiuiw.

Mrs. George Hunter, who recsnt- -

ly removed to this city from Tionesta,
nas reuiea tne torrin ouuaing, cor- -

ner gtn anj Liberty streets. Frank
lin News.

Straw goods! That's the talk,
Step into Bamett's and iuspect the
stock Everything needed in that
line. rrice, style ana quality
SUlt all UBtea. I

The Christian Endeavor society
will give an ice cream festival Tues- -

day eveuing, June 13th, commencing
,t 7:30, t Haslet's hall. Everybo- - j.
dy is cordially invited to attend.

The road leading from the prem
ises of Selden Whiteman to Oldtowu
has been declared vacated by the
Court and has been closed to all
travel. Travelers should make a
note of this fact, says Uncle Selden.

The many friends of Mrs. T. F.
Ritcbey will be pained to learn that
her illness, which has extended over
a period of several months, has be- -

come quite serious, causing much un- -

easiness to her family and intimate
frieods.

i

W. C. Wilson of Kellettville,
f i j r.,i.BK rrb.mith" j i. o a Inr In tnirn Mnndav. and-- j i i

nilmh, nf nl,I tim frmnda""' " uu,"uor
He bale and hearty as a boy of 20,

and still wields the hammer with
. ir tKoou "UKl-- "

We cote with pleasure the pro
motion of our young friend Elbert
Chadwick to the important position
of foreman of The All, one oi James
town's principal papers. Elbert will

BroW m PPuIarlty w,tn 'ne boys,

ffll HBIIIUI, i

Th Wnmin'i ITnmn and Por- -

eign Missionary societies of lhe
Franklin district are beginning their
annual session in the M. E. Church
here this, Wednesday, afternoon at
2:00 o'clock. Their program will be

found in full in this issue.

m.. r Tn.i .;n..jr.,J ctnn.j
I. few hours in town one day last week

while on her way to visit relatives
down tbe river. Many of ber old

Ilonesta friends who were disappoiut
ed at not meeting her on this occa
sion will hope for a longer stay next
time.

Invitations are out tor the mar
riage of Henry A. Shipe of Marien
ville, and Miss Savilla Keister, the
accomplished daughter of our worthy
friend. Postmaster Keister of East
Hickory. The ceremony is to take
place at the home of the bride-elect- ,

ou the 15th inst , at 2 p. m. Both
are amoog Forest county's most pop- -

ular young people.

1D6 uecora eay "about doUU lbs.
of milk is received daily, now, at the
PleasaDlvillo Creamery, but double

amount can be handled to a great
better advantage." Why would

a creamery pay in this coramuoi- -

T Can anybody answer the qucs- - by
T

Frof. EldoD, Supt. Kerr of this
county, and Supt. Beer of Clarion to

county, have been appointed an ex
auiining committee for the Clarion
Normal school for the week begin- - be

June 13th. They will have 56
seniors, 70 juniors and 80 in the first

clasi lo nut through the exami- - is
I a I

nation course. I

Wra. Courson, a member of the t"
buna hull rluh., mil who has a- i

numbor of friends and acquaintances I "
this place, died of kidney trouble
his home in Reno on Sunday last,

. .
pujiumi ny i biicbicu vj uuo i j

the largest funerals ever held in
place, eight of his former base I

companions acting as pall bear- -

The summer meeting of the 80
i t-- i 1 I

JJoara oi brennsyivania
. . .

Agnoumire
. . . . I 1

uenerai farmers xostuuio wm i

held in Bethleham. Northampton
county. Juue 14tb. and 15th. Gover- -

Pattison, and other distinguished
Pennsvlvanians are down on the pro- -

gram for speeches. For full inform-

ation address, Thos. J. Edge, Secreta
Harrisburg, Pa.

The following letters remain un
called for in Tionesta, Pa., Poetoffice,

June 5, 1803 : Mr. Elio Cole, Mrs.
E. Dean, Mr. Frank II. Eakiu,

Dellie Harman, Miss Maude
nr. r..i ri... T I

f '
Melchiorre Jauhetta, foreign, Mr
.joun, wmll Wh.n rUna frwymug. cauiug

of these please say "advertised.
b. Ivnox, sr. jm

--The Ridgway Driving park Asso

ciation are offering some specialties
July 4th and 5th, among which

the 4th is a 2:37 trot for a purse
8200; a 2:40 trot and pace, $175;

running race, I utile and repeat,
$100. On the 5th, a 3:00 trot, purse
8125; a 2:45 trot and pace, $300,

managers expect to give their
patrons some exceptionally fine sport

this occasion.

Eli Kuhna of Forest county was

Clarion this week, and while here
called on Sam Mock, who is uow in

on the charge of murder. Mr,

Kubns took bammie Mock to raise
when but nine vears old. When he
left Mr. Kubns he was a well be

baved inoffensive young man,;,and his
cuardian is naturally sorry to see

him in bis present serious trouble
He believes the deed was not ioten
tionally done. Clarion Jaclcsonian,

Venango county Kepubiicans
nominated the tollowioe ticket at
their couvention held Monday
Prolhoiiotarv. J. R. Robertson : ree
in!,,, .nA ,Mrilr Frank Rarr- -

treasurer, Milo R. Paden; commis
gioners, T. F. Wallace and T. B. La
Rue; auditors, Jno. H. Crawford and

r Doontillv. E. W. Smith and C,

V. Dibble were elected delegates to

the State Convention. E. K. Smiley
was elected Chairman of the new

county committee.
Drs. Sigginsand MaGuire visited

Kellettville ou their wheels last
Saturday, making the distauce in

three hours. But it remained for Al
Richards to smash all records for

"faBt driving." He mounted his
wheel at Mayburg and covered tbe I

distance between there and nere, la
miles, in 2 hours and 40 minutes. Of
course Al. had upagood head of steam

. .... . . . i
ben be pulled into the station, but

he was after the record and was

bound to nave :,:II It took tbe price
. . .

of a "Kambler" to make It.

The East Brady Review thus
speaks ot lvev Rumberger's memo- -

rial sermon, delivered at that place
on the 28th ult: Rev. Rumberger
held the attention of the audience for

45 minutes while in glowing words
be depicted the causes of tbe rebell- -

Us horrors of combat, prison

Fu weary marches and terrible

. lhen trying suspeuse
of loveJ 0De8 l home for a hu8band.

Pent or son and the thanksgiving
when the end came and strife was

over and our prosperous country
freed from slavery and oppression.
It was a glowing tribute to the Da- -

lion's defenders aud G. A. R , and
throughly appreciated.

FA KM ERS, HERE'S Y0UK CHANCE,

To get a cheap Hay Rake, as I
have a few on band aud am going
out of the agency busiuess, I will

sell at reduced prices. I also have
some Fertilizer that I will dispose of
at a reduction. Order early and get
the benefit of the reductions. Every-
thing fully warranted.

K. V. 11EATU,
tf. Starr, Pa.

For meu's and boys' clothing go

to Barnett's. A finer line cannot be
found hereabouts, and tbe styles are
correct, the goods substantial, and
tbe price to suit the times. Call
early. 2t.

Mr. Jas. 1. JLireouao, who repre
soDts a Dumber of tbe very best and
most substantial fire insurance com
names 10 the United Mates, is id a
position now to write tornado insur of

ance ; that is, insurance agaiust Iocs

wind storms, cyclones, tornadoes,
etc. Durinir the past few weeks there
has been considerable damage done

barns and other property by

storms, which, had they been insured
against such their owners would now

in a position to make tbe proper
repairs with but trifling loss. The
premium on this kind of iusurance

verv low. so that farmers and-
others who have property exposed to

elements can scarcely afford to be

without it. Uuosult Mr. UreuDan.
wl" PaT yu

Have an eye out for this kind
and meet them with a bull dog. Tlioin.. .....

.rvn ion. mjo a auuii muo ago
lightning rod agent claiming to be
from Pittsburg, called at the home of
William Stiglelt of the Ninth ward,
and painted tne dangers ot lightning

ividI7 that Mr. and Mrs. Stiglett
nana It m n rrr a In mil nn rnni o I--.U - 1 - .t .lk lUo -- Unl- 6.w.
meDt that the job would not cost more
than 826. They have been iu tliecotiu

"7 out hf l"ne, their knowledge
' Ji.ugJish is limited, and they sign

ed a paper the agent gave them, with-

out question. A few days later lliey
received word from the bank that
their note for $74.90 was due. After
examiuiog the notes and contracts
their lawyer advised them that they
could do nothing but pay the
note." It is only fair to state that
there are many reputable people in

the lightuiog rod business, but it is

well to ask them for home references,
thus avoiding deception.

--Tbe new act providing for legal
holidays and half holidays passed by

the legislature at its recent sessiou is

now in force, having been approved
by Governor PattiBon, The law desig
nates New Year's day, Washington's
birthday, Good Friday, Memorial
day (May 30), the Fourth of July,
Labor day (the first Saturday in Sep
tember), Election day (the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Noveru
ber), Christmas, Thanksgiving day as

designated by tbe President, and eve

ry Saturday after 12 o'clock, as boli
days and half holidays. Each of
these holidays and half holidays un

der the act are to be treated and con

sidered as the first day of the week,

known as Sunday, for all purposes re

garding the presentation for payment
or acceptance and fur the protest and
giving of notice of dishonor of bills
of exchange, checks, drafts and prom
issory notes made atter tbe passage
of the act. For all other purposes
tbe8e days and half dayg designated
as legal holidays are regarded as sec

ular or business days.

The prospects are good for tbe
expenditure of some Government
funds in the improvement of naviga
lion on the Allegheny in this imme
diate vicinity. Officials have beeu

here during tbe week looking over
the situation, and we understand
have located a wing dam at the fun

of Flemming islaud, to connect the
island with tbe high bar below, thu

LhutljDg ofl-
-

tUe heavy draft of water
between tbe two. As it is now,
makes raft running at that poin
very difficult and dangerous, the ba
thrown up almost directly in th

channel at that place being a hard
place to get around od account of th
water having such a strong pull to
the riKht. Some of the best pilots
on lh0 AUechenv were stranded there
lb ia season. It is also in contempla'
tion to do some work down between
the islands, below the mouth of th
creek. Quite often, when tbe river
it in fair rafting stage it is impossible
to get out from behind the islaud
and a small amount of money judic
iously expended would remedy th

I matter effectually.

Horse thieves seem to be havin
an eagy tmo 0f ;t out ; tue eAe
Clarion .Jefferson and Forest coun
ties, another successful raid havin
been lna(je lDero on Monday night o

last week. A valuable horse belong
ing ,0 Robert McCloskey, of Farm
iogton twp., Clarion county, was

stolon from his barn on that night,
some distance beyoud they took a new

buggy from Mrs. Jacob Maze, in Bar
nelt twp ,i,ig county, a new harness
from James Moore, and then turning
in another directiou they stole a lap
robe and whip from Eli Kubns, of
Harnett twp. Tbey then drove iu the
directiou of Tionesta, passing through
here at day break Tuesday moruing.
They were seen, two in a buggy,
about that time, the horse being white
with sweat, but nothing very strange
was thought of the matter until their
pursuers arrived, several hours after-

ward. It is thought tbey crossed the
river here aud were making about the
same route that was pursued by

thieves who stole a valuable horse in
Barnett township this couDty several
months ago. There is little likeli-
hood that the property will be

NEWSY NOTES.

Thore died in Rod bank township, Arni- -

trong county, recently, John Schrcoon- - of
gost, who had reached tho advanced age

104 years. His simple habits and good
natured disposition are said to have ad-

ded many years to his life. by
"Dridgo Gone" Is the startling logend

that now meets the astonished gaze of the
traveler at the approaches to tbe Tobey
bridge on either sido of the Clarion river.
Travolors will do well to look out for
thoso signs. Clarion Democrat.

Eulalia, the Spanish visitor, says the
ay to prononnco hor namo Is "Ay-oo- -

." That may go in Spain, but
n this country where life Is too short to

spend half an hour on four syllables sho
must expect people to tako an American

iort cut and call her "Yoolaly." Hrad- - ly
for Era.

The High Explosive Company, with
branch oflices in noarly every town In

of
10 oil region and headquarters In flrad- -

ford, hasmadoan assignment. Thellabil- -

ties and assets are not stated. Tho com
pany Is capitalized at J150.0O0. It is un-

derstood that Eastern companies aro tho
company's heaviest creditors.

Several weeks ago Thomas Alexander,
f the South Sido, found a pheasant's

nest containing eleven eggs, in tbe pine at
tract, and brought them homo. Ho put
them under a bantam ben, and last Satur
day was pleased to soo nine bright little
pheasants peep out from under their
adopted mother, Mr. Aloxander Is very

roud of this addition to his poultry
yard, but we scarcely expect a pair of
them for our thanksgiving dinner, But-
ler Herald.

Tho Kittanning Standard says: Em
lenton people made a move on Monday

f this week, which could bo copiod to
tbo advantage and welfare of every town
In tbe state Tbe Town Council appoin-
ted tho day and at 8 a. m. at the tap of
tbo fire alarm every citizon was expectod
to go to work removing all accumula
tions of rubbish etc. on his promises.
Teams wore busy during the day reniov- -
ng this refuse which was placed in pilos

on the streets, bmlcnlon deserves to
get along without anycontagious diseases
this summer.

A novel swindle is being worked In
the interior counties of this and adjoining
states. A very clerical-lookin- g man ap
pears at the house of a prosperous farmer
and announces he Is a minister who

going to preach at a noigbboring
hurch. Soon after a young couplo ride

up and ask the farmer to direct thorn to a
minister, whore to bo married. The
preacher oilers his services, tho ccromo.
ny is performed and the minister asks
tho farmer and his wife to sign the mar-
riage certificate. They readily do so, and
soon receive notice of a note in bank,
What nextf

A terrible accident happened to Main'i
circus train near Tyrone, on the Clear
field branch of th Pennsylvania railroad
Tuesday night of last week. Rounding
a Bharn curve twelve of the cars jumped
the track and were smashed to pieces
down a fifteen foot embarkment. Five
people were killed outright, and twelve
frightfully injured. Forty-nin- e valuable
horses and two sacred cows were killed,
A lioness, tiger, pauthor and numerous
snakes and other animals escaped,
Throe sleeping cars containing 150 peo
pie were saved by the lunch car getting
across tbe track. The loss will reach
nearly $200,000.

Two years ago the House Appropria
tiona Committee had referred to it 234

bills involving an expenditure of $2H,

480,523 20. Of these, 60 were negatived,
and the committee granted a total sum of
(20,341,041 29 reducing the demands

0,138,581 07. This Bession Chairman
Marshall's committee received 282 bills
and 84 wore negatived. The original to-

tal was $30,921,742 15, but tho committee
scaled this down to $22,140,733 3(1, a cut of
$14,774,mi8 09. As it stands now, with the
additional appropriation to the schools,
the cstimato of the committee has not
been exceeded more than $10,000. It is
the Governor's intention to dispose of tbe
bills as rapidly as possible. Harrisburg
Telegraph.

The case of Ridwoll vs. Ridgwav,
which was tried at Meadvillo, ended on
Monday of last week in a verdict against
defendant of $1 and costs. The action
grew oat of the lire at the Ridgway Sani-
tarium at Hydetown on May 3, 1892, iu
which a daughter of Oscar Ilidwell, of
Little Cooley, lost her life. Ilidwell at
first wanted $3,000, but aflerwards offered
to settle for $1,000. Mr. Ridgway, who
from the first considered tho case one of
blackmail, pure and simple, rofusod all
offers of a soltlement, prefuring to lot the
court decide the case. Ilidwell then sued
for $5,000 damages, with the results above
mentioned. On hearing tho verdict the
patients at tho sanitarium immediately
took up a collection of 100 pennies on ho- -

half of "Undo Sam" Ridgway and sent
them to Ilidwell in payment of tbe lino,

Franklin News.

"I lcamod a new thing" said a lady ro
contly, "while visiting an English friend
who Is living in the country. We had a
small danco one evening of my stay, and
my hostess served the most delirious
lemonade I ever drank. I spoke of it
the next day, and she told mo she made
it of froshly boiled water tbe secret she
said of throughly good lemonade.
have a regular rule,' sho further inform-
ed mo, which insures success if I am
nuking a quart or gallon. For a quart I

tako tho juice of three lemons, using tho
rind of one of them. I am careful to
peal the rind very thin, getting just the
yellow outside ; this I cut into pieces,
aud put with the juice and powdered su
gar, of which I use two ounces to tbe
quart, in a Jug orjar withacovor. When
the water is at the tea point, I pour it
over tho lemon and sugar, cover at once
and let it get cold. Try this once and
you will never make it any other way."

Aro you insured f If not, now is the
time to provide yourself and family with
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and liiarrluca Remedy as an insuranco
against any serious results from an at-
tack of bowel complaint during thusuiii- -

iner months, it is almost certain lo ue
needed aud should bo procured at once.
No other remedy can take its place or do
its work. 2' and 50 cent bottles lor sale
by Siggius lV Nason.

Filly cents is a small doctor bill, but
that is ail it will cost you to euro any or- -
dinary case of rheumatism if you use
Chamberlain's Pain llulm. Try it and
you will bo surprised at tbo prompt re-

lief it atlorils. Thu first application will
quiet the puin. 50 cent boltlea for sale
by Siggius 3i Nason.

Kellottvllle.

About twenty members of tno P. O. 8.
A. went up to Marlenvillo on Decora-

tion day and joined the parado with tbe
Camp at that placo.

Tho corduroy road that was damaged
forest fires a fow weeks ago, Is in

shape for travel now.
The past fow warm days has awarded

tbe farmes In this section ample apportu-nlt- y

to get iu their corn and other crops.
Dr, and Mrs. L. A. Harbor woro on a to

fow days' visit to Pleasantville relatives
the past week.

Several amateur angles have been In be
this section for tho last two weeks trying
their luck. As usual thov have met with
ndifierent success.

Thero will be Froo Methodist quarter
meeting In tho school houso at this

placo commencing Friday ovonlng next
and continuing over Sunday. The
services will bo conducted by Rev. Dean,

this circuit. A good attendance is an
ticipated.

Frank Gillespie had the mlsfortuno to
lose one of his best horsos ouo dav last
week while making a trip to East Hick-
ory. The horso beeamo suddonly ill and
diod in a fow minutes.

N. P. Wheeler is having tho approach
built to tho west end of railroad bridge

the mouth of Ross Run. The work
will be completed In a few days, and the
ties and rails will be laid to Nebraska.

The Tionesta Lumber Co. are having
thoir hardwood lumber drawn to Ross
Run, whore it will bo stocked and sold as
soon as buyers can bo found. There will
bo about 150,000 feet of it.

T. D. Collins, the new owner of the
Salmon Creek property, will do some
building this summer. We are informed
there will bo several dwelling bouses.
built and plastered before winter. Ev- -

eroll Collins will bo the business manager
and general superintendent.

Will Walks,

MISSIONARY MEETING.

To He Held in M. E. Chnrch, Tionesta,
June "ill, 8th and Dili.

PUOGRAM.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 2.30 V. M.

Prayer Meeting, led by Mrs. 8. E. Con
nelv. Franklin.

3:00 p. m.. Meeting Called to Order by
District Vice President, Mrs. J. L. Ray,
Franklin.

ORGANIZATION.
Words of Welcomo, Mrs. A. Carson, Tio,

nesta.
Response, Mrs. Whipple, Oil City.
Mtiisio, Choir
Adjournment.

evening session, 7:30 p. m.
Memorial Service for the late National

President of our W. H. M. 8., Mrs. E. G.
Davis, Mrs. Warren aud others of the V. F,
M.S.

Collection. Doxology, Benediction.
THURSDAY, JUNB 8, 9:30 a. m.

Devotional Exercises, Mrs. Sloan, Tiones
ta.

Reports of Auxiliaries and District Secre
tary.

Notes From the Field, Mrs. W. Darning
Titlioute.

General Discussion. Our General and
Special Fund, how raised and how dis
pensed, opened by Miss Uumings.

Conference Busiuess.
Noontide Prayer.
Payer, "Industrial Homes and Schools,'

Airs. Liang, T'tusvllle.
Adjournment.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2:00 p. m.
Devotional, followed by Love Feast, led

Mrs. U. F. Keeser, lulioute.
Some Hidden Sources of Missionary
ork, Mrs. Mettle Vt Incbester, Titusvule,
Music, Choir.
Recitation, "Missionary Box," MissSallie

Kan kin, xionesia.
Question Drawer.
Adjournment.

EVENING, SESSION, 7:30 p. Ul.
Opening, Devotional.
Music, Choir.
Recitation, "The Sword ofthe Lord and

of Gideon, Miss Bmilev. Oil City.
An r.vening W ith Oar Missionaries, Mrs.

Hazettine, arien.
Solo, Mrs. Edward McMullen, Oil City
One Woman's Monument. Mary J. Stary

er, on city.
Collection. Benediction.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 9:30 a. m.
Devotional Exercises.
Reports of Auxiliaries aud District Secre

tary.
raner. "Young woman s work. Miss

Delia Courson, Tidioute, followed by discus
sion.

Bolo. Mrs. McMullen. Oil City.
Report of Brauch MuetiLg, Conference

Secretary.
Miscellaneous Business.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1!:00 p. HI.

Devotional Exercises, led by Miss Cum,
inm. Chautanuua.

Paper, "Missionaries ot tne I'uuauei- -
pliia Branch," Mrs. a . a. rarbeil, Titus
ville.

Discussion, led by Mrs. I. 8. Smith
Franklin, "How shall we interest others
in our work V

Questiou Drawer.
Paper, "Our Great Lack," Mrs. F. D

A. Sutlou, Monterey.
Unfinished Busiuess.
RnMrts of ('oinuiittufls.
Adjournment.

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations for teachers for 1HH3 will
be held as follows :

Brookston, Friday, Juno 3(1.

Clarington, Thursday, July 0.

Marlenvillo, Friday, July 7.
Noiltown, Monday, July 10.

East Hickory, Tuesday, July II.
Tionesta, Wednesday, July
Kellettvillo, Thursday, July 13.

Balltown, Friday, July U.
Nebraska, Saturday, July 15.

Special examinations will be held in
Tionesta, Saturday August 20, Saturday,
Septoinbor 30, anil Saturday, October 1W.

1. Each applicant must write, for a
specimen of his penmanship, thu pre-

amble to tho Constitution of the United
States, and enclose it in a
envelope.

'1. All written work must bo done with
pen and ink ou foolscap papur.

3. All persons intending to teach must
attend tbe public examination, unless
prevented from doing so by sickness or
soiiio other unavoidable cause.

G. W. Kkhu,
Supt. Forest Co., Pa.

Mr. M. J. Davis is a prominent physi-
cian of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa, ami
has beeu actively engaged in the practice
of medicine at Unit place lor the past thirty--

live vears. On tho -'- 111 of May, while
in lies Moines en route to Chicago, lie
was suddeiilv taken witli an attack of
diarriiMa. Having sold Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Uiui i lio a Remedy for
tho past reventceii years, aud know inn
its retuiollitv, ho procured a cent liol
tie, two doses of which completely cured
him. Tim excitement ami change ol
water and diet incident to traveling of
ten produce a iliarihoa. I.very one
should procure a bottle of this Remedy
before leaving homo, f or sale by Sig- -

gins & reason.

Excursion Tickets lo Chicago, Account
or the World's- Fair.

The Erie Lines have placed on
sale at all of its ticket offices Special
Lixcursions to Chicago and return,

ml the ageuts will give ail desired
nformalion to parlies who intend
oing to the "Great Fair."

llio rates by the Lne will always
be as low as the lowest.

The trains of the Erie run direct
Chicago without change of cars.

Pullman Palace sleeping cars start
from Meadvillo daily, aud berths can

secured in advance.
If parties who intend visiting Chi

cago will notify me, I will give them
1 the detailed information regard- -

ng tales, time ot trains and any
other information they may desire re- -

ardiog the trip, or if time will al
ow, l will calll on them personally.

F. A. Bkatty, Passenger Agent, Erie
Lines, Oil City, Pa.

10 R SALE

House, Blacksmith Shop, and two
ots. This shop is furnished

througmit, and is in one of the best
locations in the lumber woods. Here
s a bargain for some one. Call on

cr address Ueo. JNoblit, 1'igeon, for-
est couuty, Pa. Terms easy. if.

Flcrtrlc Hitter.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Hitters
sing tho song of praise. A purer medicine
Iocs not exist anil it is guaranteed to no

all that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of tbe liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Bulls, Salt Rheum,
and other affections caused by impure
Blood, will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
overs. For cure ol Headache, constipa

tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50 cts. and gl.00 per bot-
tle at biggins A. Nason's drug storo. 5

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which cau bo given in
a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
lood, without tho Knowledge oi tne pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a pormanent and speedy cure.
whether tbe patient is a moderate drinsier
or an alcoholic wreck. It has beeu given
in thousands of cases, and in every in
stance a perfect euro has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars free. Address GoL- -
uk.h isi r.cir iu uu.. ia mice nt., Cin
cinnati, O. aug.lO-ly- .

lnrp Whiskey.
Is extremely difllcult to obtain. In this
atre of adulteration and imitation the
only way to bo guided in tho purchase of
any articlo whore absolute purity is neo- -
essary is to buy Irom a house whose

for handling the best goods at
tbo least money has been firmly estab
lished. Koch a house is that oi Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa. His Silver
Ago and Duiiiiesne Rvo Whiskies, at
$1.50 and $l.2; respectively, are recog
nized as tho loading Ryes on the market.
For a $5.00 bill ho will send you six
quarts of any of tbe following

Penn'a Ryes : Guckonbeimer, Gib-
son, Finch, Overholt and Bear Creek.
Send for bis catalogue and price list.
Mailed free. Addres Max Klein, 82
Fedoral St., Allegheny, Pa.

lll'l HI,l:'M AUNIl'A ISAI.VK.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Sores, I'lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico U5 cents per
box. For sale bv Higgins it Nason.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her CiwUria.

Wlhii she was a Chili, sho cried for Cusloria.
U'hi'U she became 3Iiss, shu clung to Oistnria.
'A'iteu she bad Children, she gave then Cantor.

MARRIED.
HOTTEL 11EASOM May 15th, 1803,

in Clarion, Pa., by Rev. J. S. Elder, D.
D., Ponsoiiby T. Hottel, Clarington,
Pa., aud Cora 11. Reasoni, ot Ella, Pa.

I! EN I) Kit LUSH ER At Tionosta on
Thursday, June 1, li3, by 8. J. Setley,
J. P., Mr. Robert Bender and Miss
Cordie laisher, both of East Hickory,
this county.

'CIONKSTA SiVltltlJXH
CORUKCTKD EVERY TUESDAY, BY

HE1.IAHLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choice - -- 5.00fl.00
Flour --

f sack, - 1.15(1.50
Corn Meal, 100 tt.s - - 1.25(1.80
Chop feed, pure grain - - (i1.25
Com, Shelled - 7075
Beans f bushel ... 2.50(3.00
Ham, sugar cured - lO

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 16

Shoulders 121

Whitellsh, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Sugar - 647
Syrup 50(u,60

N. O. Molasses new ... 500i,75

Roast Rio Cotfeo ... a,2tS

Rio Coffee, .... 25

Java Coffee .... 3235
Tea 20(a,75

Butter 15(u,ld
Rice - 6(8
Eggs, fresh .... 121(.(,15

Salt lat e best .... 1.00
Lard 18

Iron, common bar .... 2. SO

Nails, 50d, "r.H keg .... 2.25
Potatoes .... !H)($1.00
Lime t bbl. .... 1.0(1

Dried Apples sliced per tt - -- 0(ij,10
Dried Beef .... - 15

Dried Peaches per lt 10

Dried Peaches pared per il - - 15

To Whom it may Concern.
TAKK No I U K.

That thu RELIEF BRIDGE COMPA-
NY, duly authorised by law to construct
a bridge over tho Allegheny River, im-

mediately below tbe mouth of Oil Creek,
will, iu constructing said bridge, close
the channel of tbo river between its two
southern piers during three weeks im-

mediately alter MAY is, lsn.l. Signed :

RELIEF BRIDGE COMPANY,
J. It. SMITI1.MAX.

Oil City, Pa., May 22, I!'..

Jolt WOK
at tin REPUBLICAN OIbc.


